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Mr. u. Richerds WeloPP 
Room 4114 
De-ortaont of Justiee Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 

Doer Mr. Reims  

Thank you for the photographic print end your note, undetai and 
vasiessd, on the ranting slip, resolved is today's moll. 

The purpose of this latter is not to pass you. T414 entire natter 
has deprasood and wasriad ziley I think you do not understand. It le, rather, 
to report %mortala fasts to yea and brave whatever, if ohythImg• you do up to you. 

It is a poor print, not made Wm a nogotibe, oaten is soaisst mid 
proper, but by photographing the photograph. Tosrefore, aside from a joaterous 
supply of fingorprinas ,Miele do not in any way Immatimmann help as, blotehee, 
SWIM and lint in the photograOlitsolt, it is mush Lea clear tuna it moult bp. 

I merely ask that yen hove the lab auks a good print born the misting 
segatits from thigh the print 14 the 111. was lead*. Aad I do hope it can be disas 
in less than the three months this required. If the file print was oroppsd, it will 
net be necessary to go to the veasideroble trouble of mopping the print be as, 
if it is mods. I *ill *seep% the print from the tall negative, WO, if too 
assetivo was cropped. My pups* is not to masa you trouble (a fooling I wish 
the dopartoont reoiproested). It is *orally to got the clearest  possible print. 
The poor quality of tnis ono introdaess mootions toot should not and, I think, 
amid sot exist. It would hove boon *osier to melee a clear print to begin with. 

Also missing is the loped on the back of the print Mr. Andersen had, 
when as showed it to me in snort 4/14. I'd sposelato s *from of the hook, 
anion would duplicate this. 

It him boon reported to as that your public...relations °files has 
doseribod ay work, the doeision of a fedora judge and, apparently, oast the 
httornay Comoro' himself has approved, as "bullshit". Mr. Sing is carteilly 
entitled to nis opinion, and it need have ao firmer basis than iztoraace or 
prejudice. Mt spooking for that share of hisamlary end espouses toot come 
from op touts and for that minute fraction of the citizenry befrepresentt, I 
record didepplella of MI6 an OX1P044104 and "intuits en this pert of an °Mold 
spokes wan, 

Sineorely, 

Darold, Weisberg 


